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The Carnegie Presidential
Hearst's New York American?

Without the least reflection upon
the motives of Mr. Carnegie with-
out in any way disparaging his
generosity or public spirit The
American, therefore, thinks his offer
to pension future ex-preside-nts is a
mistake. That it will be unaccept-
able to the nation, and that it should
bo withdrawn.

Omaha World-Heral- d: Out of the
immense fortune which you piled
up, Mr. Carnegie, because the laborer
did not receive n just share of the
wealth bis muscle assisted in creat-
ing, there are lots of people who
might be pensioned.

Pension struggling widows. Pen-
sion the incapacitated or aged
workingman. Seek out and pension
the sick whose means will not per-
mit them to secure the medical and
the common caro that they need.
Pension the crippled and the blind.
Feed some of the world's hungry.
Clothe some of the world's naked.
You might spend your whole pile of
wealth and still there would be
need.

But take "your mind off the nts.

m

They do not need pen-
sions. Take it from us, you can do

YOU
Would you liko a steady job eclltncr my goods, starting
right away, earning $30 a week, with, a cluinco to bo pro-
moted to a position puyinjr $3,000 yearly. No experience
is required. My agents havo steady employment theyear round. I am ready to givo you a position right now
whero you can make bis money quick. Junt wnto me a
letter or postal today sure and say: "Mail particulars
about the position vou offer" and mark the address

Personal for E. M. DAVIS. President
E. m. DAVIS CO., 128 Davis Block, Chicago

PATENTS build fortunes for you. Our
frco booklet tells how, nud
whnt to Invent for profit.

Bankers and rolenenccs. Terms
reasonable. ,

rJD. & CO.
351 Seventh Street, D. C.

ASTHMA

want
work" Iwant

YOU

manufacturers

SWIFT
WASHINGTON,

TREATED, usually gives quick
relief and soon removes nil swelling

and short breath. Trial treatment sent Free.
Dr. H. H. Greons Sons, Box N, Atlanta, Ga.

REBEDTient to you onlKREETRIAX.
U U cures, send 91.00; It not, don't.
Glvo expreisofllco. Writo today, VT.IC.

Btrllne,8iy Obi At., BMmj, Okte,

Rheumatism fKured
Herbal Recipe that cured me also Trial Treatment sent Ab-
solutely Free to any sufferer. Unclose 2c stamp. Write
W.H, Sutton, 2051 Orchard A"-- , Box 27, Lo Annln.Cal.

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED. My mild, soothlng.guarantced
euro does it and FnKESAMPi.Kproveslt. stops Tub
Itching nnd cures to stay, White Now Today.
Dr. CANNADAY, 904 Court Sq., Sodalla, Mo

PATENTS Watsoa E. Coleman
Patent LawyerWaahlnglon,
TiC. Advice and books free.

Rates reasonable. Highest references. "Bestservioeo.

It Im the best policy IioIderVi com-
pany In the United States.

ASSETS, $5,600,000
Twenty-fiv-e years old. Write

The Old Line Bankers Life
Lincoln, Nebraska

A Kidney Specialist
yT'&te Should be employed if you want the

K........W. wHvtskrnatent nostrum I
tn.l .mfilnv inrynrrienced doctors when

f?3t&Wk ....... iif--1. . ..- -t when vou want
good work done you employ an experi-

enced man. Why not apply the same

rule when your health needs attention.

Smtmf.A In the past 24 years I have treaieu over

IriA. 40,000 patients. More than your fam- -

zi mt ti.. j . i.i ..., in 900 vears.

HH Why not ect the benefit of my experi-'iWB!IW- Jl

ence when Jt costs no more than tne
family doctor. Consultation and exam-

ination of urine free. Write today for malllnc case for
Brine and book of cures. Address

DR. J. F. SHAFER, Specialist,
408 Penn Ave., Box It' PitUburgh, Pa.

The Commoner.

Subsidy
something wttnr uu .

T?res?r?ifRVen Pen8l0n the widows f
or The

o?Utnhem haS alWay8 taken d ca

Pittsburgh Leader: Andrew Car-negj- es

proposition to pension for-mer presidents of the United Statesis the worst insult that could beoffered to the American people.
"Carnegie, instead of swearing

?Jaxes that wore assessedagainst him in New York, should pay
these just claims ho would be doinga greater public service than tender-ing alms to OUr fnrmnr nrocMnnt..

If the workingmen of Homestead
and Braddock who suffered priva-
tion while Carnegie was being en-
riched had received their just duesCarnegie could not now be flaunting
his exaggerated fortune and his ab-
normal ideas in their faces.

For a former president of the
United States to take alms from a
man who, under this nation's unjust
laws, was allowed to accumulate
more than his share would be a de-
grading spectacle.

It is worse than alms it is a
bribe.

The insulting insolence of wealth
and the depths of degraded servitude
can go no further than this Carnegie
pension. v

St. Louis Republic: The Republic
does not believe that thero ever was
a president of the United States who
would avail himself of Andrew Car
negie's proffered gratuity, nor does
it believe that anv man of less moun-
tainous self-satisfacti- on --ban Mr.
Carnecie would have offered it. Mr.
Carnegie's gifts to libraries arc a
worthv miblic benefaction. His pen
sion fund, for teachers insures a com-
petence for a class of men who de-

vote exceptional talent to work that
is not well paid. It would be better
if the public built its own libraries
and paid its teachers what they are
worth instead of looking to Mr.
Carnegie for tho money, even though
his monev was mostly ; tariff grat-
uity. Still one may praise Mr.
Carnegie for tho wise wav in which
he has disnosed of so manv of his
millions. But when tho peoplo have
asked, "What shall wo do with our

tbev said "wo" and
meant what they said. If that ques-

tion presents a real problem it is
certainly a public problem and If
Mr. Carnegie's offer does any good
it will bo because it accentuates
that fact.

San Francisco Star: Former
presidents of the United States are
to bo pensioned in the sum of $25,-00- 0

annuallv by the action of tho
Carnegie corporation of New York.
The grant is provided for with the
idea of enabling former executives
of tho nation to devote their
knowledge gained in public affairs to

the "public good," free from pecu-

niary care. A similar amount Is to

be paid to the widows of former
presidents as long as they remain
unmarried.

Of course, no president would

think of favoring legislation desired
by Carnegie because, after his term

. .i v titmi Id no ti rtfn- -
of office expir o w.

Carnegie's bounty; and
sioner upon
vet we do not like tho dea. We

would not like it even if the money

honestly acquired and came
From a real philanthropist nstead

every dollar ofCarneele.of from
whose vast wealth came from

workers and special privileges
Ranted by the government.

Washington (D. &
aimed- - at Mr. Carnegie

criticism isHeit.seeweasbeside the point,

not on trial. He has been guilty ofnothing nioro than coming forwardto relievo a situation that reflects
discredit upon congress and indirect-
ly upon tho people. Ho is tho only
man in the United States who hasgone down in his pocket to accom-
plish something which it is tho duty
of all tho peoplo to accomplish.

There ought to be no delay in such

LARGEST
IN THE
WORLD

an
m ii ! i jyjKj

VKF

action by congress an will fittingly
provide for formor presidents. Jus-
tices of tho Hupromo court and army
and navy ofllcerfl arc retired with
pay. Why should not tho president
bo provided for? Tho presidency la
an extromcly exacting office, tasking
the mental and physical strength of
itH to thn iittormoKt. Whnn

I a president rotires ho finds hlmsolf

FUNSTENCASHFURS!
We Want Ten Million Dollar' Worth of Fur

uiggest Fncos! Better GraUlMl Mast Mwiey by Return Malll
Thouinro Urn AdvAiitaw-- a lou Iwua In amllnH lour furatoFunlen.

11

ore tlit Inricont In tho world in our linn. Tho lilramt American. CanadianniiiU'iirniirun ni)ni ororf)tiroMiiiU-lntf)armiiiiirnA- forwen l'uraliurcaUtit. Aiuuir far In
Competition

fjuontltlc ami Kt moi
man yon ent nnrhnn

. JurL-r- r

niffii. rntiri. wit rnti tmw Mum n.i m .
lt """ l""'. " itiniuimFii wi tour m

TO COIint Oil luri'O in Umnnf litltlrH'uiim1 .rttntl tfiMnrlrinf

Wo

i.rA11 .) .:.-- .

inKjiu)-rn-ilonl- l our litiln! ilirrct with )ou. Wo wnnt ten million do.lur wcrthof furi. Wo wnnt yourn!iliitni'ntii, nnytliltic (romononklnnp.
Bie Monev in Trannin? 10 "Pi'ina i"rin pnro timo. it' coci

; ' ".''aVV"p "port wl VJ" '"K Mink, coon, aknnlc,
mnxkrnt, fox. wolf, lynx, whlto wistMil ihkI nil klnda of fnra nrn Tnluahla.
TmnQ TP ofcoinmcvlatn trnnporannd xhlpira wnfurnlth trnpa, Inolndlnclr,a tho fnmouM VlCIOlt nt fncJory ct. Lnrttt atock In U. H.

' Flinlnn Mnimal Rail OunmntfiMl to Incrrnno jonrcntrh or roonoypail ,rk. Hewnro of Imitations FuniU-- n AnimalIlnlta Unn rlritnl nl U'nrH'n I,- -1 - In Kill tf U ri.-.- ......... .... ..w n m ! .1. .vi. w tl luirilllllDUfc UB4'm1'ult'n Unit. Onn enn of Iumtcii Animal Halt lironirht ono man In Ht.
MIchnelH, Alnnkn, 1,100 rli-n- r profit. Cotii only SI n enn. JMftVrnnt klnda for
iliiToront nnlmnU. hcthor you nro nn nxporlrnccrf trnpptr or Jiut n IwRinncr. wo
ran holp you cntch nioro fura mnlo innro inonny. Wrlto tMiny for fr' Trat.iier'ifllllflfa flninn T.fitaai lllltl 1-f- l f.rutr'. Ulltit.l f'nlnlnn tlitwut LuAa tn rnn Lim U..L.a
Koportn, lunHtcn Hufety Fur BhlpplnuTnu. etc. ALL lllllll. (32)

Funsten Bros. & Co., 7'3 Funstcn BuiWintr, St. Louis,
mmmEummm.wmmtmmKmmmmmBmamaammmmmmmmtmm

For Christmas Gifts
The following books, a careful selection of the best thingn from

Mr. Bryan's writings and speeches, will make appropriate gifts for
the Christmas and holiday Beuson. These books are all well printed
on good paper, bound In dainty, artistic style, and will be thoroughly
appreciated by tho recipient, or will make welcome additions to
tho home library.

A Tale of Two Conventions
Mr. Bryan's own accounts of tho convcntJonH at Chicago and Balti-

more, an prepared for a syndicate of newKpapi r, are here carefully
revised. Added to these are notable speeches made in those conventions,
Including those by Mr. Bryan himself, the last being ills "Valedictory."
An outline of tho convention which nominated Mr. Roosevelt Is also
given, with his speech of acceptance and that of Mr. Wilson, and com-
ments on these, also the three party platforms, an Introduction by Mr.
Bryan, a number of current newspaper cartoons, etc. llimo. Cloth.
Price, $1.00, postpaid.

Mr. Bryan's Selected Speeches
Revised and arranged In convenient form. These two volumes present

Mr. Bryan's most notable addresses and orations, and cover tho chief
Important features and phaf.es of his career as an orator and advocate.
A familiarly Intimate and interesting biographical Introduction by Mary
Baird Bryan, his wife, opens Volume I. Kach volume has a portrait
frontispiece, and tho two books afford a wide range of topics of Interest
to every patriotic American. 12mo. Cloth. Gilt Tops. Price, two vols.,
$2.00, postpaid. Half Leather Edition, 2 vols., $3.00.

The Signs of the Times
to which Is added "Faith," an address delivered before several colleges.
Mr Bryan has made several formal and extended addresses, in different
parts of the world, since the Issue of his "Selected Speeches" In two

Volumes. Nono of these were probably prepared with more care, or wcro
moro worthy of preservation and study than "The Signs of the Times."
And "Faith" happily supplements this, In this dainty book. lCmo.
Flexlblo Leather, Gilt Top. Price, 75 cents, postpaid.

The Fruits of the Tree
A notable address delivered by Mr. Bryan at the World's Missionary

Conference, Edinburgh, Scotland, June 17, 1910. This book makes a
very dainty and acceptable gift book. 12mo. bound In beautiful Art
Board covers, illumined with handsome design in full gilt. Price, 60
cents,, postpaid.

A Christmas Special
Any of tho books listed above will be mailed to any address on receipt

Of PTlCO Staieu, or uH a mininnia oiJt'uiui vu win nciiu mi nvi: uuukb
(Including ol. cloth set of "Selected Speeches") to ono address for
iniv $3.90. postpaid. For $4.90 wc will send entire Ave books (Includ
Ing "Selected Speeclu

occunn.nl

es" In Half Leather Binding.)

rnn

All orders will receive prompt and careful attention. Order now to
Insure delivery in timo for Christmas.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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